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The Dungeons are just four
years old, but they have been

* performing in the Northwest
area all summer. And
wherever they have performedthey have gained
frinnHc unrl /Ipou/n nrnmrlc
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What are the Dungeons?
. ^ learn playing . in.

- Kecreation IApartment 's slopitchsoftbail leagues.
Their record is amazing this

year. They have won 52 games
and lost 12, in a season that
started in April and continued
into August, with tournaments ~

* running until I^bor Da^.
-rlii tournaments, the
I 'upgeons capped their year
with a first-place finish in the
Optimist tournament at Mt.
Airv. Thev finished 2nd in the
I ^wisvilk? JC tournament and
in league play for the second
half of the season. They took

- -TT-^tttr7)lace in both the lions
» lub Invitational and the first
half of league plav, and
claimed (>th place in their own
toiynament, held at Carver
Srhool.j
The softball leagues- bidth

r the American and the
National-* comprise the
largest adult program
sponsored by the local

racr I j iWll'Afti inn Iati mmm.

'uucauwii i /tpdl lllieill.
Since the spoil has regained
largely the interest of the
white community, the success
and popularity of the all-black
t7Unj,eons have made them.
unique and forced a great deal
»>f pride into them
Kodney Sumler, manager of

tlu» team and a representative
of the Hecreation department,takes much pleasure in
telling of the 1 dungeons ami
nraisinr them for the fine

; <»mi«Minit\ relations job the\
have done this summer. "The

iv\s »»| tins team: should
' draw largei * numbers of

blacks into softball as both
players and spectators," he
ays
Most of the team members
re .former high school and

college athletes. Many are
trom Winston-Salem, with
just a few coming from neigh!Miring towns to help round out
tin* roster.

William Apple Knglis, who
works at the 14th. Street
< iecreation J enter, pitched .

^
toi the team and was the
eading hitter, lie played
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basketball in Winston and
professionally^
Worth "Bull" McCloud, the

first baseman, was an outstandingathlete during his
high school days and at J.C.
Smith College.
The left center fielder, A1

^ star athlete in
ttaleigh during his higfr school
and college career.

Mike* <oitrad, left field,
served as quarterback at W-S
State University. Mike, who .

played on the Carver team in 1

high school, made the
I^ewisville All. Star team.

111:11:. n: _i .*.; -i.
William rumens ana isaiaxi

Black, 3rd base, were/on the
Paisley high school / teams
which at one time dominated
the 3A football picture locally.
Gabe I^eonard, short stop,

and Bobby Linville, right
field, gained experience
together- playin-service bail
in Viet N&m,
Sumler, who catches in

addition to his managing
duties, claims to be a- late
comer to the sports scene. His
specialty during high school
was the drums.

I^arry Rogers, right field,
and Ikl Russell, center field,
starred in a * most unusual
drama this summer _wheo
Rogers suffered a broken leg
in a jarring collision between
the two. With the action
considered to be very slow in
vcnfthal), p\u?h a ^Prions injury
is almost unheard of. The 6T'
Rogers, who weighs 200 lbs.,.
came off the decided loser
when he slammed into the~
r>T)" Russell who weighs just
150. Russell came out with
iust the wind knocked out

Isaac Howard, right field,
^ot most of his playing exi»*i /in/»£» 'in ( I n rn rl n Un
|/\, ibiiv in v uivt omv. lie;

works at the Convention
» enter.
Koy Kobinson, an engineer

with Western Electric, is the
1st baseman back-up player.
1 le played high school football
in Florida 1-.;..

Burdette Howe, 2nd base,
comes from Alabama and
gained a lot of playing time in
the military forces. He still
remains a member of the
Reserves.
Kenny Kocker. who came

. herefrom Alabama, served as
short stop for the team until
he was transferred by
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The game-wi \ning Dungeon team.

Western IHectrie. -RonaW ihe stars of the Mtf Airy
Webb, 2nd base, was one of tournament.
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SOUL FOOD 3
"The Only Real Soul Food Sti
HOUM: MON.-SAT. t:30 TO 6:00 i
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from the &ibk
If any man third, lit him '

come untohm9, and drink.
ne that on rrw,

as the scripture hafh~said,
out of his belly shall flow
rivers of living water.

St. John 8:37,38 ..

FDR Advice
When his son, James, asked tor

dad's advice on speechmaking
FDR said: "Be sincere, be brief,
be seated!"

^ The people's government, f|
made for the people, mqide ^
by the people, answerable to
the people.

.Daniel Webster* - .

. Senate Speech, 183d .
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